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Abstract
This thesis presents a solution for integrating document handling technologies 
within the construction industry using metadata in a novel way and providing a 
working solution in the form of an application called Columbus.
The research analyses in detail the problem of project collaboration. It 
concentrates on the usage of document management, project hosting and document 
control systems as important enabling technologies. The creation, exchange and 
recording of information are addressed as key factors for having a unified 
document handling solution.
Metadata is exploited as a technology providing for effective open information 
exchange within and between project participants. The technical issues relating to 
the use of metadata are addressed at length.
The Columbus application is presented as a working solution to this problem. 
Columbus is currently used by over 20000 organisations in 165 countries and has 
become a standard for information exchange. The main benefit of Columbus has 
been in getting other project participants to send metadata with their electronic 
documents and in dealing with project archival. This has worked very well on 
numerous projects, saving countless man-hours of data input time, document 
cataloguing and searching. The application is presented in detail from both 
commercial and technical perspectives and is shown as an open solution, which 
can be extended by third parties.
The commercial success of Columbus is discussed by means of a number of 
reviews and case studies that cover its usage within the industry. In 2000, it was 
granted an Institution of Civil Engineers' Special Award in recognition of its 
contribution to the Latham and Egan initiatives for facilitating information 
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This PARTIAL SCHEMA defines the basic common elements that all documents can share 
With the exception of dublinCoreProerties/identifier, all others elements are optional 
Transmittal details, typeSpecificlnformation and typeSpecificlnformation are refered to. 
But need to to be defined by type and format specific schemas.
-->
<xsd:element name="documen<tlnfottnation" type="DocumentInformation"/>
<xsd:camplexType name="DocumentInformation" > 
<xsd:sequente>
<!  Dublin Core Properties
These are defined semantically by the Dublin Core standard  >
<xsd:: element name="dublinCoreProperties" minOccurs="l" maxOccurs="l"> 
<xsd :complexType> 
<xsd:sequence>
<xsd:element name="identifier" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="l" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="type" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="format" type="xsd:string" »inOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsdtelement name="title" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="subject" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="description" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="date" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="creator" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 




<!  Extended Properties.
Additional optional properties that go beyond the Dublin Core.  >
<xsd:element name="extendedProperties" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"> 
<xsd:complexType> 
<xsd :sequence>
<xsd:element name="number" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="status" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 
<xsd:element name="revision" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 




<\  Job Details  >
<xsd:element name="jobDetails" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"> 
<xsd:complexType> 
<xsd: sequenco
<xsd:element name="name" type="xsd:string" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" /> 






All dependent documents such as xrefs are listed here by item identifier  > 
<xsd:element name-"references" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"> 
<xsd:complexType> 
<xsd :sequence>




<!  Preview Image.This is a BASE64 encoded preview image of the document --> 
<xsd:element name="previewlmage" type="xsd:base64Binary" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"/>
<!  The following definitions exist so that any format specific xml document 
can be validated by the generic schema  >
<!  Placeholder for any TRANSMITTAL information. >
<xsd:element name="transmittalDetails" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l" type="TransmittalDetails" />
<!  Placeholder for any information that is specific to this document TYPE.--> 
<xsd:element name="typeSpecificInformation" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"
type="TypeSpecificInformation" />
<!-- Placeholder for any information that is specific to this document FORMAT. --> 







<!-- Bring in the Common Document Information Partial Schema --> 
<xsd:include schemaLocation="cbs-common.xsd" />
<!-- TypeSpecificInformation  >
<xsd:complexType name="TypeSpecificlnformation" >
<xsd:sequencex
<xsd:any processContents="lax" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
</xsd:sequence>
<xsd:anyAttribute processContents="lax" /> 
</xsd:complexType>
<!  Format Specific Information -->
<xsd:complexType name="FormatSpecificInformation" >
<xsd:sequence>
<xsd:any processContents="lax" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
</xsd:sequence>
<xsd:anyAttribute processContents="lax" /> 
</xsd:complexType>
<! TransmittalDetails  >
<xsd:complexType name="TransraittalDetails" >
<xsd:seguence>
<xsd:any processContents="lax" minOccvirs="0" maxOccurs="unbovjnded"/>
</xsd:sequence>





<!  Bring in the Common Document Information Partial Schema  > 
<xsd:include schemaLocation="cbs-common.xsd" />
<!  Type Specific Information  > 
ocsd:complexType name="TypeSpecificInformationn > 
ocsd: sequence>
<!  Layer table  >
<xsd:element name*"layers" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"> 
<xsd:complexType> 
ocsd: sequence>






<!  Format Specific Information  > 
<xsd:complexType name="FormatSpecificlnformation" > 
<xsd:sequence>
<!  Block table -->
<xsd:element name="blocks" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"> 
ocsd:complexType> 
<xsd:sequence>




<!  object enablers table  >
<xsd:element name="objectEnablers" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="l"> 
ocsd: complexType> 
ocsd: sequence>




</xsd : sequence> 
< /xsd: cotnplexType>
<! TransmittalDetails  >
ocsd:complexType name="TransmittalDetails" >
<xsd:sequence>
<xsd:any processContents="lax" minOccurs="0" raaxOccurs="unbounded"/>
< /xsd:sequence>
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